Brunswick County Electoral Board Meeting
May 18, 2022
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 11:03 am; in attendance were:
Monica McMillan, Chairwoman
Rice, Vice Chairwomen
David Clary, Registrar
Gilbert Benjamin, Secretary
Adopt Agenda: Benjamin motioned to accept the agenda, seconded by Rice, and the motion
was carried.
Adopt Minutes: Rice made a motion to accept April 13, 2022, minutes, seconded by Benjamin,
and the motion was carried.
Registrar Update: No new information on the redistricting probably will not happen.
Old Business: Rice gave EB a briefing on the March Conference. She also shared with EB that she
joined the legislative committee and was appointed as the point person on a new advocacy
committee.
New Business: Tyler Lincks from Print Elect gave a presentation on Voting Booths. The EB was
impressed with the demonstration tabled meeting and decided to purchase eight voting booths
for $6,700. The purchase of an eight-foot mahogany conference table was discussed by EB.
McMillan made a motion, and EB agreed that Benjamin would make the purchase.
Curbside Voting: Clary and Benjamin demonstrated to EB how the Curbside Voting Buzzer
would work at the registrar
showing it also at Meherrin Powellton with success but
unable to function correctly at Edgerton.
Travel Reimbursement: was tabled by Chairwoman with follow by Benjamin to request
information on county reimbursement procedures from Keli Reeks. The decision is to be made
at the June 8th meeting.
Sunday Voting: Rice motioned to have Sunday Voting on October 16, 2022, second by
Benjamin, and the motion was carried.
OOE Training: The EB discussed ways of providing and improving training; EB asked Benjamin to
contact Gloria Bright and Kenneth Clary to do Chief and Assistant Chief training. EB
recommends creating an election day checklist.

The EB agreed that Benjamin would order supplies and voting machines and keep Board posted
on supply orders.
The next meeting will be on June 8, 2022, at 10 P.M.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:20 P.M.
Submitted May 24, 2022
Gilbert J Benjamin, Secretary-EB

